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.af Dsn, bill Na. tl, providing for ibe ap to Pmm and renewed pro Th lw of Conscription in Frtmm,d iatm or svtaviiraow. 41

rnm-ct- w a . part of tba Commissioner or bit eoaaty, parity. Thia la hi parpraw, and no
one can deny that it ia a noble arubi.

under tAt Emperor NapoUm ,
from th mmmmoeript nf th fas

AJT ACT TO IKCORFOKATR

THIS BALIABUBT CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION.

SwtmoM 1. Tike aitnerM At$emWjf
Jvarf OanWiaa do ennrt, That U. A Da

WATCHMAM OLD MOBTU STATE.

poiutment af Entry Taken, waa next
reached and pawed it aeeon) reading.

House bill No. 82, aatabliabiuga Farry
atraaa Naaaa Uiver, ia Craven eoaotv.

wub aareev and aaap. IHWriM to Com
ail waa on Oeaatlea and Townships.

Mr. Hedeett wiehed la know if ibe law

W AsBijtotDB, April 1 1M8.
Dear Sib : Soma days sinoa I ra

erivad from an unknown band, a
pafaar. contaiainf a letter of ytmra,
which I read with great in frirjt.

My acquaintance with yon whan
we were both in Congreas von ia

also paaaad ita second reading.raqaiiad the report to ba preaeatad to the
General Aatemblr. via, John I. Shaver, M. L. Holme. LukeOtD NORTH STATE. lty consent, Mr. brte oaTereal a raenie

H Wstt,0 Tr Biaekmer, F. E. Shober. John D. Brown,
B. J. Weal Jamea . MeCubbln, Th.
E. Brown, Joseph W. Hall, William II.

lion, iastruciing tbe Judiciary Committer
to inquire into the constitutionality of tba

r.
!.

. n c.
-- u monit.. the donee and I in the-- Sonata waa

Mr. Argn preaented a memorial from
aeveral Muperior Court Clerk in the Stole.
Eeaanad to Committee on Salariea and

It. 8. Fronlis, who ea aped from
Genera to lhe IniUd States to avoid
going into th army.
Tbe law of conscription was first enact-

ed under ihe republican government of
fiance, and was con tinned under tbe Em-
pire. By that lav every Frcucluaan wa
a soldier and owed him'elf for tho defence

y. rv blight ; but, alight a it was I
. .. I. .. : r . . ,.

lit pnK.ed, last session, incorporating the
North Carolina Loan and Trust Com(ia- -

rJeawford C. A. Henderson, Jaa.E. Kerr,
Ja. M. McCorkle, Fted. II Spragne, Win

lion, not himself a politician, and
with Imt little experience or skill In
eivil life, ba doea not, aa wa think, at
all realise the diffleullie io tba way of
such success aa lie covets. We do noi
say that lie will fail, for lie litis r
doubted pluck, And, beside four years
of patro- - age at command, he will al-

io kavt tAt adeire and prnektcnl
of toiHf ttroHtj fiit ii. I who. daQuf,
utnttify inL'i mtMU with puUlc af-fair-

Ho will of course, be first fluttered
and then roundly abused by those

LE0I8LATUBE OF NOBTH CARO ny. Lies overaaeons or committkm.
Mr. P.o, fm tlia Committee on JudiLINA. Th I"- - McNeely, Wm. Overman, Julius D.ftdlowie Hlrs, reported adverarfy MeJW Vm ,, B,lil(.v Wm. . How.

upon by thciary, repoitd upon tbe following bill,

nc iiccwiuii irom u iu write you a ,

tu w lines, luggeaUw by your letter.
Ever aiucu the war closeJ I hart

been verv anxiona l'.r the earlif- -r

cable, "rosforntion" of tbainn the South to their proper
tl the other Smtea of fh I'n- -

VtlWIICIal J ,UIUUMIlvr, njij m- - . 11. li. Sprague, Waa.: Imbetb, J.the calendar, and rejectedken fi.im upon S, Hruner. S. K. Linton. Andrew 3lu niuv.

of his country. All young uii-- toFraaec,
arriving at the age of toi riplion, were
compelled to report themselves to tbe civ-
il aad military author iih-.- , and were then
drafted for the army. The usual number

SENATE,
WwXMPsr, Nov,

Hie Senste vm 01M
25, IMS.
to order at

B. tl Wllev, M. Whitehead, J. M. llor.
ib. Wm. Murdoch, Martin Biehwfne, J,
J. Sammerell, A. J. Mock, J. M. Cffin,
Heury Casper. C. 8. Brown, M. L. Mcln- -

1on. I ad p'ed your own tafetnent of

their second reading, via : I lie bill for
the protection of dobtors, introduced by
Mr. BagUnd ; tbe bill to amend chapter
9, Code of Civil Procedure.

Unase reaolnlinn No. 80, introduced by
Mr. VilHi, of Itinkr. peiitiotiing Con- -

To provide for the appesatiarnt af En-

try Taker, and recommend ita paaaage.
For tbe protection ol debtor, recom-

mending that it do not pa.
To amend chapter 9, Coda af Civil

Procedure, reeommeudiug that it do not

11 o'clock. of conscripts, taken yearly ia Krone waswhose alliance lie disdains. It' Sum-
ner i left out in the cold, accordiuirThe FreMMHl staled that be bad ap- - f lie problem to be worked out bo.

cause I agree with you in the on insidled ut tin Minister, who are
I ' .narn- - 11. ion that these "State have never beenWilliof the riiat to open the arawa

j .1 l.j .ii. a a a CrcfH to remove the disubilllies imposeil
by tbe 14th Article, from all citiaeus ho
have been in hearty aeeoid with tbe Re

Tba bill were placed ayon tbe Calen

t ra, Bobert Murphy, II C. Long, M. W.
Jarvla, Jmc H. Ennlss, John A. Holt,
Sara'l. R. Harrison, Thomas J. Foster,
John H. Eimls, Bnrton Craige, P. P.
Meronev, Nathaniel Boy den, Jiliii Foster,
M. A. Smith, J. P. Oowan, W A. Wal-
ton, Joseph Herah, A. M. Sallivan, It R.
Crawford, Jeremiah Biirringer, John C.

to the program Tie, there will be
heard at Washington a howl of rago
every time tho wind iain tho East. If
Ihe South ietrcutcd.kiiill v and justly,
a Get. Grmnt hat prieately jromi
ed, and tht measure! if recimstruc
lion he has indie iUd as hi choice are

prayer, .my i -- p -.

owing to the acliea of lbs Senate, aereral
Ues nam, la lawran le that marter.

Mr. Swtlb presented a petition horn W.

80,000. n ib,. city or Geneva about 300
young men reached the age of majisrily
every year; out of that number 90 Arere
taken, who were in the Bdjpjrlilg
manner: There were a many lumber
painted nn small ivory bill.- - as I hill ami
yoarg men in the city who bad 'reached
the age of conscription ; tbcee ball were
put in a hag, and i set day, all the civ-

il and military aotlioniles of'iha city bo--

construction Acts, alio have not enJcav
and to get ap another rebellion, and who

oilier than Statea within the Union
since they bee-tun- parties lo the Fed
era! government, and that the failure
to matfliain their assertions of inde-
pendence in the conflict of ami
w hich followed, left them Slates 8t II
wiihin the Union."

have t.i iht..lly kept llieir amnet ty oath,

dar. '
bksolctioks axi bills.

Br Mr. Poa: A reaolalloa (tbaSeoate
concurring.) to allow member eteet, ban-
ned bjr tbe Ulk Article, who had beea
preaent, their ettteage and per diem lor tbe

0. Hick, lata 8nruT of Wake eHMMy,

praying far an" extension of tint t rorfert
Lrk tattea. Basoned to tba Committee adopted, he will soon bo classed by

Moore, Robert H. Smith, Wm Rowaee,
and Wm. M. Robbies, and inch other

was taken np.
Mr. French wirntad to know how it waa

to be' found out who had been loyal ; nnth- -oa Propositions and OrwrUaaaa. ing assembled m a large hall, together The point ou which I probably differperson a may associate themselves with
tiaae of thi ir atlendanre. i iag waa eoutafurd In the resolution look them for the purpose hereinafter mention

with all.tho young men to be grafted that Irom yotl is this: The people for whom
year, large concourse of spectators the UUJ brou, vluun tlie, veoro i.. tw.Mr. Poa moved mat the role be n- -

bki-obt- s or committkm.
Mr. Welker, from the Committee oa ed, be, and they are hereby made a body

rnrbW, aaal tba lalatiuu ba adapted at nam., ol the dalled I.. -jcoiiscnpt. were the..rganised at close, of the war.politic and corporate, under the name and

ing- - lownrds it.
Mr-- I m him moved to nmend hy strik-

ing out after the word "State," so a to
aiske its operalipu include all eititeita in
tbe Slate.

Public Cbartnaa, u wham waa reined a
resolution autbnriaing tba R eperio tendent pnaueticai oriler, ana a eacb one waa. style ol "The SaHsbnry Cemetery Asso

ciation, and by that name may soe and
be and be impleaded, lu all the

the Unu teals of his patty as "are
bJ syiiiitithixt'r, bent on throwing
away ull the fruits of the great iia

"Hoiiul victory. There is a largo class
of politician whose solo test of' :.Sf

righteous peace' is snioe form of se-

curity fur the permanent ascendancy
of their jmrty at the Soitth. There
can be no rest to the Mnd until that
idea is abandoned', aud it this con,
cession, is now made by the r chosen
leader, ho trill he stigmatized most
unsparingly as a traitor to llieir

of tba Iaaane Ay lum to insure sal? prop-nty- ,

favorably, aud tba revolu-

tion wa aeopted.

B W. Morri, colored, moved le refer
the matter to tba Committee on Privilege
aad Klrelimt.

J. H. Harrn), colored, of WAe, opp.m- -
contract and be conMr. P.m olfcred a substitute, wheeling Comt

surd, plead
$

lugrea. ta the d.sab.l,lH-- s impo-- 5
i by the 14:b Article- - Irom all tbe cut- -

ieu
Mr. W instead, from the Committee on have a common

sedd tbe n and urged tbe adoption
the Judiciary, to whom waa referred a bill

lens of tbe Statu, and mov d to make the

was not, at' 1 i inn k, the same people
ns flint which existed in iLeui when
the war bcan.

In my judgment the refusal. of the
proprietary and Its legitimate and in-

deed logical consequence, and the
convictions of large majorities in the
Slates which adhered to the national
government in respect to it, cuused
most of the trouble of the last three
joirs.

I have not time to go at large into this

to t n ml Ibe time tu wincn criMW wmow

called, ho came lorward, the bag having
been shaken, he plunged his baud into it,
and drew one ni tbe ivary bails, aad taat
number was affixed lo him. Tboe draw-
ing from one to eighty were of course ta-

ken, but those drawing a higher! number
did not immediately escape for tbe first
eighty were carefully examined b a com-
mittee of surgeon attached to the aim v.
mid if a conscript was in heielit lesr than
four feet niue inches, French measure, ar
laboring under any chronic disease. Or
wauling a limb, or deformed, or disabled

m i; dissent from deceased husband's
i!l, reported favorably, and the bill paes- -

mutter the upcvial order for idncsd jy
nelt.

Mr. French aid be was opposed to a
general removal nl disabiiille. Itwastrne
there were some Democrats entitled to it,
bat there were others who were not.

Sec. 2 That said corporation may par-chas- e

and hold as much land us may be
iiereesary for the purpose of establishing
a Cereett ry near the town of Salisbury in
the Connty of Rowan,1 and may sell or
otherwise dispose of said land in suitable
bnrial lots, to be used exclusively as a

ita second reading. cause."
The same, to whore wm referred a bill

af I It resolution.
Alter rniifiderable dieurton, Mr. Fo-te- r

moved to refer to a rpecial committee.
Mr. Elite oppoaed any reference, and

took the ground ibat whether ar not any
of three gentlemen came berc In good
lailli ibey were entilk-- to mileage and
per diem for the time they were berc.

J 8. Leary. colored, favored tba reso-

lution hi a apeecii fome length, in which
ba cited tba caw of Stephen a in tbe tti-u- -

to amend title 7. section 7a, of tbe Code SUPREMK CO'JIIT.
Jannary term of the Snpretne..f Civil I'rocelare, reported an amend-- .

Those men who said, ' in the I st canvass, suup-ci-
, mu i may say briefly thateroanami all inthat if they were defeated , I H w brial of the dead,the halloat - ,

fto bullets and l- ,, nf ,j M,d Cemetery,
account of the

Court commence on the first Monv
day in January next.

mrni, and recommended it paaeege- - laa
ioiidiarut waa adopted, and tbe bill pass-
ed ita second reading. ,

any way lor military doty, he wa set elpatioii came to be regarded by tba
de ami number eighty mm was taken iu orilies as a military necessity j thatoo, lO-- jr woniu appea. shall

in ins place. o mat generally no con tire fault of the nation was nlndMd ty ag arumm u.e.r now ,o,o.- - .w- - , b fim M f h , f ,fInr HII..I. to II lii bull J VO'.' to kilVK I. ' .1.u UrocdcO. trout the Committee Sn tonses will be taken np as follows;
First week ApplicnnU for Licenseate. "

Finance, to whom waa referred the bill to chase money nf tbe said lnd acuairca by
said corporation, or to the payment of an vMr. Ingram lo supported tbe measure motions causes on 1st Circuit.

lueoroornts m aoriu cannula amu SeOfind tpeei 8eco nd and Filth OilH. In..nutoa C,p.Nr, reported back ,

script in Geneva, considered himself aafe
unless Ilia number wa above two hun-
dred. There was also occasionally new
imperial decree promulgated ordering an
additional draft of cnuscript on the claa-e-s

nf former year that Iu already been
drafted.

Snch a decree waa published before I

their disabtliltes removed
Mr. Etes moved to postpone the whole

matter until the 1st Monday iu January
ic t Carried.

On motion of Mr. Argo, the Uoasetben
adjourned until Friday. A M., 10 o'clock.'

lite same, reeommeitding it "passage. .hnnM ri... aluive .11 entiaidemtioll.

the proclamation of emancipation tomain-lai- n

thf em o.cipated people in the pos-
session - and enjoyment of the free
dom it conferred ; that to thf end thu
amendment to the constitution prohibiting
slavery throughout the United Statea waa
proposed ami ratified; that, becoming
freemen, thu em iurip tied penpl beeamo
necessarily ci isens ; and that a citixens

On motion af Mr. Rich, it wa laid an - tt v"; :. ' .

other debt said corporation may owe ; and
any surplus of money remaining in the
treasury of s..id corporation shall be ap-

plied to tbe improvement and embellish--meu- t

of the gronnda nf said Cemetery,
and to any other useful purposes deemed

lie woniu support ine resoiiiiiou npon iue.1 ..1.1 j j i .. i jme .autc .no mumi " r. t , . r
Tbe aam. from tba i ominttlee on Ti- - C-- I" .

left Geneva, calling lor 30,000 additional" iinnu L a motion lo leH-- r In a -- o. ct.i ( mn- V.. W .. .

euita.
Thinl tOeei-Fr- Mtrth nud Sixth.
Fourth week Seventh nnd Eighth.
Fifth wcili Third Circuit, mo-

tions, eVe.

Tlie nrransemenfs of the Circuits
on the docket will remain,- lor the
present, ns heretofore.

On Monday, the first d.iv of the
Winter term, applicants, will lie ex

expedient by said corporation.in fsvar of Qucnlin Bus bee, reiiorted back T" 7JZTLZZLI7Za ,i7-- conscripts from some of the preceding j they Were entitled lo be consulted in re
i a i n. ii'i-.- i. v v n. ttuuvru

to that Mr. Iluury Gilea, of
ii.i.: ..... l-- tl.. i ...... t i ......

real estate of said corSec. 3. Tuttt thedie Mine mid itifiv-'- d lit n tcnucu to tmti . . .

I'..... (.... n.ii I c VI. i t.' ''. V "" w w I I to. motion in .ft.r lo tlie nmmlttee ... T SfZ .
clasesj ami .mother decree after J left . pect to reorganisation, and to the means
Geneva calling for 300,000 additional con- - , of n by suffrage. Tfaisls a
cripta on the classes of the four preceding.) very brief, but, I think, a perfectly cor-yea-

When the first of these additional rect statement of what may be railed, for
demands Was decrttd. the eovemment the sake of bmviiv tlu. Vr,l..n t

poration, and the bnrial. lots and plots,
conveyed by said rerpnraHan to individual
proprictois, shall be exempt from sssess-mei- it

and taxation, and shall not be liable
lo be Sold on execution, nor to be applied
to ill.. I..I1.I..1.I ..r .1. .1.1.1 1... Unlilnl... Ma.

ide. I , ", "7 . ' vule, .tin;Miii triMltity, oil
' ftSi ?B, wl,ilt' rouU "JVK.x., c W m 10

BvMr,Elkbr A biH to proleal "''The'rule. --f then sasDcnded ..d .he fWTIi was tiding with the amined on "the rights of property
thafcwIiBg intereala of Currnistkeatiy.jolle,tioll apom th meudm. nt f rvr, arnl lie Ivor taking Irtght. Uti tnesflrtV. Hie cecolid iluy ot tho ' """"' "'"'' w ierny, ! mis maitrr. il wouia porbaps, be more... ' i"i . mi ii. ... ii i in c J iiiiiiuuii n. . - .

simuneut or bv nv forced a.sirnment nn-- ! ter,' tlloiC wl,o have county court j
ttou,i'" tuolic and 1'iotestaul, lo read , correct to call It tbo loyal view North audII appear BBS certain persons ot- - r- - Mr .OB i,0p,,,e tbe operation ot the re-- 1 "ovi

D . SI - -td tbak mb fcuids to preveut buuimg ;0ulion ftam tt f juv t0 ihe 16tb. junipeil. und his feet iitciiiiiiiiij in ne. ii e pnioici) in nuir ciiiircnes on South, usiiig the. ward loyal as distilllicense, uud tho.--e who passed an ap ¬der ihe one ration of an v insolvent law tbe Sabbath day. The day when the lruisliimr the biuh U M ik. ...'tangled in the reins. ' lie full. Thenn them. TkbbdcUrallaa voH rbeqacatioB wa pat and carried. 'Up-th- e

action of tba Court in such case and ;ou ,,e poage of tba resolution, tbe yeas
prebibfta tba poatin ol any of tba Basrah ,nd M.( were ctiled, aad resulted hi the

conscripts were drafted wa a sad day for tioual govei nrneiit from the msascs who
tlie inbabitauis'of

J .
Geneva, for k

e
wa a opposed it daring the war.

wluela parsed urer his head, criiitiitiK
it. Infant death eosticl. II'. .. . ..J. - .1 uli Now the particular matter to which IJournaladoption af lb resolution, as amended, byin. mum, .1..... .

lie fowling and is h ine interests. Befer- - wisb to draw your attention i, whetherream. rr. Na v.- Sf

Sec. 4. That any person, who sh ill
wilfully destroy, mnttlale, deface, injure,
or remove, any tomb, urn, monument or
grave-stone-

, or biker struct ure, placed in
the said Cemetery, or any fence, railing,
or other work for tho protection or orna-
ment of said cemetery, or other work for
the protection or ornament of said ceme-
tery, or of any burial lot therein, or w bo
shall wilfully destroy, eat, break, or in

rd to a special aemmittea sppoiuled oa

uay oi weeping anil iainentatioii in many
a household. It ia true that a substitute
for a conscript could be obtained j but the
price for these wa generally an high thai
none bat tbe ri-- h could procure them

. F. IL

Mr. Bamet t, from tbe eammittee oa Cor
poraven. raportad aajrably apan tba
bill to incorporate bVa N. CT Land md

T
My Henry Eppee, colored : A bill for

policy and duty do not require the class
which I bave nailed proprietary, meaaing
thereby tbe educated and cultivated aaeo
of tbe South, whether property --holder ec
not, to accept tin view fully aad act up-
on it.

proved examination at the Summer
term, and those who pass an approved
examination on "the rights o. prop
ertv" ut this term, will bo examined
lor license on Pleading, Practice and
tho Oodo of Civil Procedure.

The justices ad via" all who wish to
obtain license to devote at least one
year of diligent study to the subject
of "the right of property." and at
least six month o diligent study to
the subject of pleading and practice
(Cltity on id., Stephens on pi. nud
Adam'a Equity) and tho Code of
Civil Procedure. No otie ennui!)- -

he relief of tbe aoanly of Halifax. Be- -

frrred to tba Cammrrtaa of Fiaaoec.

FROM RICHMOND.
Kichmond, Nov. 26 Edward A. Pol-bu- d,

brother of H . II. Pollard who waa
killed on Tuesday but, arrived here this
afternoon. He publishes a card in the
Evening State Journal, alluding to the
cheering of Grant by tbe crowd, and tbe
verdict of the Coroner's jury in saying
that the death was caused by nn unknown

By Nr. Lindaay I A resolution to favor jure any tree, shrub, plant or vine within la it possible to doabt that,Wm. Tbompaon, Wm. Grime, Wiley

Lumber company.
Mr. French gave notice be would soon

introduce a bill making an appropriation
to pay rejected members, as he did not
think tbe action here to-d- ay legal.

By Mr. Green: A bill to amend tbe
charter of the Cheraw and Coalfield B.
R.Co. Referred.

I. Jones and B. K. Ferrell. Lie over. view ucen acceptaa and acted aaea t
"MIXED UNIVERSITY."

The truth of the rumor, to which
wo reforred on Friday, has not been
denied. Wo thcrefo e feel .authorized,
in assertiug that a proposition to ne- -

Br Mr. Behbim i A rewutiou propo- -

ing to ratajka Joint Conrmitti-e- , composed

me limits oi -- am i em n rv, snail ue deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-

viction theieof, shall be fined and impris-
oned, either or both, at the discretion of
the Court ; and such offender shall also
be liable for the tiespass in nn action to

jbc brought by said corporation against

t uuo member from each Judicial I Us

rict. tbe exambto seelioo 11, title 2, of yroue the University reci tved theMr. Pou. on tbe part of the Judiciary tarn license unless he islwentr one

person, acts., in which he says.;
"Let these things stand to the shame of

i i. u- perpetrators and write tlieir owu
ou the chivalry of Richmond.''

They sCauie not inc. They shame not

be Code of Procedure, and report by bill years of aare. or will arrive at tluit i nPPurt.
' Jdge William V. Li d

year ago after tbe enrrendcr of Leo and
Johnston, ihe Southern Plates would have
been richer y by hundred of mil-
lions than they are, and that long ago uni-
versal amnesty and the removal of all
disabilities would have prepared the
hearts of men on both sides fur a real
t'nion f Can it be a matter of question
that the colored voter, finding in the ed-
ucated classes true friendshin. ovine...! h'v

Committee, presented a bill to amend an
act entitled an act in relation to punish age before the n.jxt term. Standard. ,n'1". I uina.pmh.Jy Ashley andbun in any Court of competent turtsdtc- -ny enpages waicu uu-- uiajr wmwiK

i Adopted. ment, and-aske- d to have it primed, it tbe dead. My heart is sufficient lo- - bold Lion ; and in such suit, any member of
waa so ordered. tbe said corporation shall be a competentUr Mr. lilylbe : A resolution,

the Committee ou tba Judiciary to Bv Mr. Hoffman : A bill in favor of
in ilia Code of Procedure a critical cs- - Jim. T. White, former Sheriff of Gaitou

him. .No man can uisuU my tens. 1

cam to claim but one thing justice."
After dennnucing the cowardice ol thu

deed hu emu laden:
"Let j um ice be done. Let all true peo

witness.
See. 5 - That the land which aid cor-

poration is hereby permitted to pnrehate
"full recognition ot their rights and practitarnation, and to report to this body such conntjr Referred.

meudmeut a they May deem ucaeaaa- -

RESOURCES OF TIIEJ SOUTH.
Sfiirjeidea of the iin neuso resour-

ces of the South und i's recuperative
qualities may be derived from a stuv
lisiical stutesnient lately published by
Alexander Delmar. It is there ttinorn
that on June 4, HOUR, tbe p- pulntinti
of the South aiiioniitvd to 9,0(13 70o,

By Mr. Malone: A tan to tne shall remain loievor.. dedicated lo the pur--!
jurisdiction of Justices of t'ue Peace and

cal act ot good will, would have gladly
given to those classes substantially their
old lead in affairs, directed now, however,
to Union and lint in riimnSm. . mSu

oiuuesr. inyior. w e even learn mat
ihe la'ter, expressedhiiuself in favor
of a negro Ptot'essoi" iu the Uni-
versity. ' No one, however, is sot
prised at any vagary from Font. It
is also said that the African squad
iinve received , a n infurceineiit in
tlie. person ot General Abbott,
erf New Ilauipsliire, who iliink
that this objection to mixing whites
and negroes in the schools is only a
"prejudice." Chief, I ust ice Pearson
hi w taken arrong-grot-t nd against this

After considerable discussion, on mo for other purposes.
pose of a cemetery j any lot or tats tjjerfc-- 1

IB which Said corporation shall convey to !

individual propiietors, shall be so convey- -on of Mr. Wiustead, it waa. amended, by Mr, Hiarh gave aotice tln.t lie wouta in

ple reconsider. I am far from defending
tbe article which has been referred to in
nry brother's paper. 1 deeply regret it..
But my brother did nor write it; Tbe
murderer never enquired for th- - real an

mittiag tba Coilc to the Commission- - troduce a bill to incorjiorate Lodge , t- ed a ta reserve in said enrimratinu the
npoiiiied on that subject. right to limit the number f interments to i P'O Mntes together to 61,Y. Masons, at , Uoiumtm eouuiy.

calexuab Jthor. Ho never asKed any word of ex
. . . . , ,, . id iiialion. Ho uever applied to have tho

qneallon reenrting an tbe adoption

11Wresolution, a amended, on motion
Mayes,
tattle.

tbe whole matter waa aid i lie out to autiionze uie vomuiissiuu- - - , i ir.. ." ..l .... .i

- -
ettc.ofall, and not exclusively to the ben-
efit ofja class I

I observe that yon say that the "attempt
to carry 011 tbe government with tho priir-ilc- ge

of universal snffruge incorporated a
one of its elements is full of dnuger."
Danger is ibe condition of all govern
men s, because no form of government in-

sure wise and beneficent administration.
Uut I beg you to eonsider. is there not a

. , . iX V i . . f meiiBiiiu which the bravo man, no matter Hiovement. and ins, doubtless, owing
to his ii fluenee, that it has been, tltns
far defeated JM. Sentinel.

A mesaaga wa received from tbe

be made therein, and lo restrict interments 503 S82 ; that the exports Of the
in any such lot io such person or persons, South lor timt year atrMmiUted to
or das ot persons as may be designated 4212,000,000, .Acliiirens in ..IJS2U, the
iu the conveyance under which such lot en tiro ' pupulitliotl of the United
or lot may be originally taken or held, j State eely exceode'l that of tho

8fc 6. That siid eo.-p- ni m m iv pre- - South forty years alter, uud the eu
scribe tbe form of conveyance for the bu- - ,jre expofto onlvamoniifed to $51.-th- d

lots m sa.d cemHcry, and how and by j tmm. 150, with it iMipntat oh
wliom the same shall be executed, and ,.e ooiuiAo ui ,1 e .1...

pi.rroancw oy rr..,w.P, ,iuW w aUtt ,IL.

snd nut on iu third resding, when,ou, trauamluing a bill to amend an
t to establish Special Courts id the cities

comes to the last resource ol blood. He
went without one alternative to that re-

source, and he went, where no nun butKllmtogton and .e bern. ( t ins out
J, II. U arris, of Wake, colored, eaid he

would like an Amendment added lo
the ale af tin; bond, whenever they

should be worth so much. It would pre
greater danger without than with auiver -TDfaa to establish a Sneeial C o'urt la

m- thy ol Balrigb, empowering Ibe Judge
the coward treada on the path ol the
sxtin." jl

rSHrnMl. Edward A Pou.abd
only reached jlI3fi,000,may make all such ., rule. and reg-- ! lTnir"ej Sfa.es

t'TT'Lll1 O'-- The So

I EtfecTORAt Cot-LKO- It will be
seen, by the Gm ertio's Proclamfltion
in anoiber column, that the Electoral
dillege will meet, in this City, on
Wednesday next, for tbe purpose of

pMiitit the Uolieitoi ol tbe Court. ( Ke- -

sat suffrage T You cauuvt make aafragn
less than Birivrsal for the whites, and)
will not he attempt to discriminate excito
such jealousies and ill feeling as will post-
pone 10 a distant future w hat seems soea- -

th now, wilh not one--rred to tbe t'omtuittee on tbe Judiciary. Mr. PubVtrd ar that tho Southern
vent any fraudulent speculation. A the
hill stood, there' wa room ioroiac under-hande-

practice.
Mr. French replied that it was proposed

Htwii nun wi mi lit 11 el' . ..Bjf,.,uV ....L, .riliai'' tne population exports ainiuailv,Also a bill hxiiui tbn time for holding Opinion shall not be pubUsheil aain. an mm iiasstiBs nnu I ll7 f " j ' 1 ' ' j ll Nowhere else uponi Superior Court in the county of Hen- - fli..if , ,11 M Ihit iwnid.r.m.iiit nf llw. bwhwiw liKBisiii it (sssK.sc- unu v. UKiungi ill' iil are 1111 11
'l A meeting of thu stockholders of the

Chesanruke and Ohio itiitroad eommeti- - the earth do snch elements of luto it casfing ihtf- - voro of the Statei"'a reproperty, anu ot the uemctei y, as
On motion of Mr. Bly the, it was laid am! entirely uihIo nnireil bv law.

Ut deposit bond to thu iduuUitu ol S7.U00

a collateral MilriU't-- j' Com Bliss kmers
giving their note j"ilhe depisil, they

presperity exist ;they may deem neeessarj' or expedient.this morning in thir CxpiToi. A Hre
ly skirmish ncenrfed between the res pec

senrialr namely--: the reatoru'Ioi of gen-
eral good will .andffcringtug; into lead of
tbe educated men and men ' of property,
aud o seeming the best and most benefi-
cial administration of affair for all cbw -

.'mj 1 . V

velojied as. yet 'iremaius by far the , ,,...,. l.-.- t ..r ,i. r8ec. 7- - 1 hat this act shall take eff. ct
e peeled to raise Si,

tbe table.
a motion of Mr. Winstead, the Judi

uy Committee waa ordered to be iu- -

from and after the date of its ratitic atim live friends of Wick ham and Fontaine,
,. .OI.I, IIIU- u

the election, a given in the Proelu
largest proportion ol its ten i lory, and
it lifiiinle iilou-- in il hi, i 10 lo.i .

ana wuen me
hopedhe boud.note matured, it waa Kaiined the I8U1 day of August, Acs (oi the Presidency. Each r j - - - r-- .

- r . 1 i ,1-- 1 w uniTcrsai suurs?e ana 11111- -would be at par.V-ue- tbe additional number subject to 1 onsry Chairman aud populiiiion, honestly laboring, will, in manon, if appear iiutt w. O. t"ear j vmid aiane,.. ...mii.tii-J- :, ... I ,.r I4.,..t.. 1,... ,i... ,:ni..., .deetston of tbe Chair. The President J. U. llarri. col and all will be well. Can
'.devote vour fine now--

I'll io nuu unw HFT the Chairman of the biwib hiwi mar, iwn 11 111 "i o..i.u, mau, oiu uoiiii ooi 1 vos, iiftrmyfVV 'RA"fS P)J ICViuled Mr. Graham, Senator irom county. Carried. A compromise was mado , tue most oros neroits ine sun ever ,e t imo v,rd .m l,.i irr .1 jtm wmr,Mr. Uudger moved to reconsiderare. on that Uommittoe. Id win for Chairman and bu- - The following paragraph is extract- - shown upon. The mil think roqut- - r...:, fZLj. .k .! rt .:t." .'k..
Tba reaolaUoa iq favor of A. 0. Avery ttees were appointed. .cod from the 'Journal of Commerce At to ia'JnWiawod from polricaland , " ,7 , "Jnam mmvotfJ, by a Inch Chatham comity waa

claded yesterday. Carried.

ar lo a better work than compleui restor- - --

athin on this basis I
Very truly and respectfully,

Yours,
& 1'. Ch ass

Hon. Henry W. HUliard.

i reported Irom tba Enrolling Com mil Mntral i bo Inst ! " le"- - ""v.a paper oanvaas. talysicaldiibilitie,aud then bend our
It would seem, from the terms em i uni ted energies to its de'vclotmieuf. caiididado for Elector, runs 689 voleswd ratified He then moved to strike eat that couunaa mm FOREIGN. :

leure nf ahsfl Ranted tbe jty from the iU ejaflttslnV Mh Nov. S6-- The Insurgent at-- ployed, to speak by authority. If so, course pursued, tho reaping ' behind Mr. Pearson. The majorityfromM m W Mr.4 Use. Co. f,, Mauzeanillo but were repulsed, the importance of its statetneuts can-ihisu- t will souu conqnor what the of lite highest candidate. on the Had
I -ii heavy loss, by the troop, assisted cannot ho overrated. We cmphasixe on thec.-t-l ticket over the highestsword lost to us. Lynchburg yews. Till morning's IL Y. Triton aay: -"-

General Rousseau's ataff officer tell iba
tbe guus from a man-of-w- In the barwmaMiioo, tbeSdH ajnniu Maff aaj

m7 moming,rojdB i'CH W Democratic ticket is 18 2UdVceriuiu passages to attract to them
.itImlparticular attention :

All accounts from the insurrectionary
"General Uraut re oM a llsnaoal, tells us that Uen.

A JiaUtgh ite ln e f.'ny. --Tlie

f iaBbas Jmm wwfwilon that the
farm owned and occupied hy Jas. T.
Pope, on the Nottoway fiver, cotiv

ditricteoafiiMM towsnble to tbe gv- -
I 1,1 .' V V a snl .and nv have the very highest authorernment.

ity for saytng that it Ins hts purtioseTho steamer Infanta with Isabella hasI WniiatsstttaH
LETTER 'FRO At JUDGK fHASE- HIS VIEWS ON POLITICAL

AFFAIRS.
to seonrate himself from the extrem ' taining l,A3l acres, (()0t cleartnl.)

aamiraoiy in stow urieana." inn) au-
thority may or may hot be considered good
for this partiealar statement, but for an-
other Blade ia lbs same connection ft can
not be questioned. The tuff officer in- -

RonseealledS Htiwn.
WT

iata, and to rally aronnd him a strong I was sold at auction, oh Monday last
body ot the better clae ot citizens, oni pnrciiascti iot a geniietnan resiu

'hum, of mm mWi ' id he opposed form us I bat Ibe Louisiana Kenublicaoeho shall draw iinto tbem congenial
, npon careful eon-nge- d

bis mind con- -

arrived.
A slight shock was felt at Austin, Ne-va- d

a, on the 17th.

Asylums for inebriates have been
established in Pennsylvania, New
York, and Massachusetts, and great
results of good are said to have been
accomplished by them.

allies from all qnartera, und become,
as they would deserve to be, the par-
ty of the country, lie is also ex

The following Jetlcr was written in
April last hy Chief Justice Chuseto
Boo II. W. Ililliard. ot Georgia An-

ting drawn out by a letter from 3Ir.
Milliard declining to be a candidate
for Congress, but giving hit viewed
political afiairs:

to include C

ing in tins Cily, (name not given,)
for $5,601. SeHtinel.

New York, Nov. 86. - In a nght
resulting fatally to Felix Laritias, four

were badly injured, l'iatols,
Clwoua snd dub were used.

did not vole at the late election because
they believed that the rebels would make
it nuesl for them to do , and tba Own.
JlenuMcao concurred in their view.

Graut'a official majority in Xebtaaka a
4.M0.

tremcly anxious to verify bis party"vOibsotfl BrKen aamed ita third reading
watcbirora, ana to lead tae country61, aayo 81.llanlsW fttluuij. . 1 M I I9U of yeai


